Virtual author
Visits from

Andy Seed

www.andyseed.com

What’s a virtual author visit all about?

Who is andy seed?

▪
▪
▪

Author of over 20 books for children
Winner of the Blue Peter Book Award
“The King of Facts and Fun” (Authors Aloud)

Good point. It’s all about bringing a reallife author into your school through
Zoom (or similar) and giving children an
opportunity to be inspired and get
excited about READING and WRITING
too. And ask questions. And giggle.

Information about different sessions offered is right below…. and yes we can go bespoke…. Discounts for multiple sessions TOO…

Interview with a tiger
Age groups: KS1 and Y3/4
Session length: 30, 45 or 60 mins
What’s included? Andy introduces his fun new fact book and its
fabulous illustrations by Nick East. He explains how he managed to
interview 10 beasts with claws and survive (showing the remarkable
tranimalator machine). There’s a reading, Q&A, and ideas for how
children can interview an animal. Plus, how the book was written.
Cost: 30 mins: £60, 45 mins: £80, 60 mins: £100

The clue is in the poo
Age groups: Y2-Y5
Session length: 45 or 60 mins
What’s included? A tour around this bestselling, award-winning
title which is a guide to tracks and signs of animals. Includes fun
excerpts, a poodunnit quiz, amazing facts about wildlife, Q&A, and a
guide to writing top-notch non-fiction.
Cost: 45 mins: £80, 60 mins: £100

Seriously silly stuff
Age groups: Y5/6
Session length: 45 or 60 mins
What’s included? This is a ton of fun. Andy gives his top 5
(unexpected) reasons why he loves being an author; he shows why
this fact book series won a major award and was on TV; he reads
some good bits, then there’s a series of challenges, mini-quizzes and
word games. Plus Q&A. Inspiration to read: GUARANTEED!
Cost: 45 mins: £80, 60 mins: £100
Web: www.andyseed.com email: andy@andyseed.com Twitter: @andyseeedauthor

